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The Commencement exercises of Iluther
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Tiie Salisbury Silver Cornet Banc, so vrell

&f0rftbly known are engage! toj play at the
,'AmnieOcement exercises at Chapel Hill, coni--

.dugon the 3Ut inst

Lcs!)-- A rare!an3 beautiful plant by one
--0four li'Jies, which was taken home and Jen

i, u pursed ;' she can now furnish quite i

:"tvur remedies for the 5 cure; of poison

rVIYF.p The old string bard, composed

pfaitmbmofthe Cornet Band, we are ghid WUoX what they have dk"M

APCPITO F'or best chance in the world '
HUUld I J to coin money Addrew U. 8. ;
SAFETY jPOCKET ' CO. Newark, K.- - Ji - U
,,2-:4w;- ,
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35' tfl Agents wanted for a ne busiv !

f Anesw, in wldchiTiny active Htn or
1 U, Wonnn can easily make 55 to $10"--: '
A t dyv-- One who had nevei tn-- :
ATT va6litI hefore,inade$7.50inl hour; --

I . sn experienced agent made $72.75 in ;Z-iSlTP-

I Jl"nr3- - P?kuUr free, C A. -

UU11U ULiLUG, Maaaser. CSX Dm. Sti.
Y juWe know f!. A.lClepgto be resoonsi- -'

e and; reliableji and thifik he offers Agents''
ttraordinary indnccmenta.'--JV."'i'."llV'- W "

n,Aprill9, 1876. S0.3w.

A CUP OF GOOD TEA.
.A iiioled "English Traveler says, much finer"

is drank in Russia than in Encland. th
difference is not probably owing to the Over--
lana transporlation but that the Russians boy

best Tea grown in China, little of that kind
going to other countries.! ;

THE RUSSIAN TEA GOMPAIiY
in; this market a limited qnanity of this

TEA. tit U alolntely PURE:
?sent ty raail, prcpaul, Jib canisters, $3.50

31J25. ITo introduce this Tea !iLrlfam)leenlfor2oc. RUSSIAN TEA CO190ear j. ST.,i N. Y. , , 29:4 w. ?

pSYCHOMANCY.OR SOUL CHARM- -.
rlNO.M; How either eex may fascinate and

gairl the lore affections of nny person they
choose instantly. This wimple, mental acqnire-me- nt

all can porss, free, by mail, ' for 25c,
together with a marriage guide, Egrptian
Ornplej Dresuns, Hints to Ludics, Wedding.
"Nij t KhIrt.Ac. A queer book. ActdrtssT.
WILLIAM & Co., Pubs. Phila. IMw

"FULLER, WARREN & CO., 1
MANUFACTURERS OF

TA17!P rmt nr 1

11 ine largest assoriaveoi in
RANGE

AND
PUKNACEM The Market.

OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL OOOKINC
SijUVlSS --

GOLDEN CROWN,
REPORTER

PimT OF'76.
OIJTIIERIJ GEH.

AND THE VARIOUS

TEWART 4 IMPROVED '
MEET THE WA NTS of EVERY DEALER.
Correspondence invited. Price List and Cat
upon application to FULLER, WARREN &
CO., IWi Water Street, New York. 21:4w .

For
Coughs, Colds Hoars

AND ALL TIIOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

A THIRD AND SURE HEHEDY.
Sold by Druggist generally, and

FULLER & FULLER. Chicago, 111.

THIS PAPER 18 Oy FILE 'WITH

Where AdTertlsisir CoutracU can lx

ALL AND W I N T E U S T 0 C
F K18 7 3.

7i Bbls. "Midassea.
10 do New Orleaus,
10 do Syrup.

--to Bags Coffee.
25 ; Kegs Soda.
40 Boxes Cheese.

ljZ-- y V Aaainanuue handles.
25 " Soap
30 Cases Oysters
20 Brandy Peaches
20 Fresh Peaches
10 Pine Apples
:0 Gnss Snuff
25 Coils Cotton and Jote Rope
40 Doz. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks .'

2.000 lbs. HemlockJLeathr
1.500 lbs. Candy it
40.000 CUrars
50 Kes Powder
50 BazsSron
IfJO IleaThs WTa pp'i4aper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale
40 DozrGinger Ale

ALSO

A full line of Wood and Willow, War,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles k Bridles, AxS,
Gura, PisfoU, 6cc. etc.
, Also, h Is lot of Canoed Goods, la.
choice se'e.:iiun of French Candies, Salt,
Pepper. Spiee, Ginger, Royal Baking Pow-di-i- f.

I.'aisens, Currants, Fis. Citrous, Nuts
$ iniiiies. Cocoanuts, Pickels, Sauces. Cat-r-p- i.

Potted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners and
Miirhiue Oils. Liquors of all kinds. Hominy,
Grilts. New York Buckwheat Flour, kc.,
Scc Ac- - .

The above' Stock was boaght at tha close
i.f the seasou at greatly reduced prices, and
is 'olfered at .Whcdesah? dj Retail at very r

shjdrt nrofits.
"

BINGHA"Ud;CO.
Salisbury, N. C, Dee. 16. 1875.

01 Q a day at home Agents wanted. Out- -
VIA fit and terms fiee. TRUE &CO. Au
iiifita, Maine. March 9, 76: 1 yr.

SA tfl OH day atboine. Samples worth
IU Qw51 free. bTissox & Co t Portland.

Maine March 9. Id 1 rr.

XCorrected by IcCcbixs, Beaia & Deax.1
. . - . j - i -

Cottos dull. Middlings, ; - , 11

10i
, stains 610

FLOEB-rmark- et stocjied best
(
fain." . fi.QQ OSUDOR I 2.75

WariAT good'demaiid at- - l.t)01.13 s

Cobx market well' Supplied . 0570 TI
Meal moderate demand at 7075sweet Potatoes readily at f 5075Irish do "

- I v
. 50 IN.

Oats-s- -
. 4550 bl

ButtEit
!

25 ex
CniCKEXs --per dozen $2.003.00
Osioxs no demand; 75
Cabbage full markei--ne- r

i
lb.

rea
RALEIGLMAUKET.

WIIOLESALI CASH PRICJES. the

. t Raleigh, May 1G, 1876.
FLOUR, North Caiolina SC.00 a &G.25.
COHN,75aS0c. ! offer
CUKN MEAL, 80 a! 90c
BACON, N. C. hogfronnd, 14 a 15.

" ! hanisl6!al7; Jib.HIDES, green, 5$ I" dry, lOafll, 1
FODDER, baled, nWw $1.25.
HAY.N.C. Med, ood. 90c a 1,00.

A Widely Aplicable itemeuy,
Few lemedies are Applicable to such a wide

range of disorders jas I ELostetter'a Stomach
Bitters, and this not because it bar) special
proprieties adapt, d t the curcnif each such a
preteuse would be manifestly absurd but on
account of itswonderfully improving effect
upon the general ton:e of the syttem, and its
alterative action upon the organs of nutrition,
secretion and discharge. Besides its well
known proprieties as a remedy lor intermit-
tent and remittent fveris, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, torpidity of tHe liver, general debility.
urinary aud uterine pi the u I ties, it invariably
proves to oe uigaiy serviceaoie in overcoming
anaemia, uypochonoa-ia- , rucumati.-m- . insom
nia, and many other disorders and disabilitien
originating iu pttverty or impurity of the blood,
nervous weaKness ujr oTer-exciicme- ni or au
imperfect performance of the physical func-tion- s.

I

MARRIED
1

'

Lextz CoDA.-i-- Oa Thursday the 4th
inst., at the resideure of the bride's father
near Cool Springs, jMr. John P. Lentz, of
Rowan county, and Miss Alice Coda, of
Iredell county, N C.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

tlxo It4Tlio Square.
SALISBURY, N. C.

rpBE ROUSE id" in tbe centra of business
X aud E3?"nearest to the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.
Board per day J. 1 50

Single Meals. 4- - 50

O-Spec-
ial Contracts for a longer term

Omnibus to and ffoni all trains.
Best Livery stable near at hand.

EiTThe uudersigpc.1 tenders his thanks to
many friends who Ijave called wii him at the
Mansion. and assures them that no effort shall
be spared to make their future visits pleasant.

?tf The Traveling Public will always find
pleasant quarters ad refreshing fare.

J VM. KOWZEE.
Feb. :5, 1H7G. 17:tf

I
t

J. & H. H0EAH
JEWELERS,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

;iiiiiiJiiiiiMIHIH""""""""m"MI!,mu""gg

HAVE JUS? RECEIVED A

LARGE AI) SI'LEMIil) STOCK OF
s

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have jus received the largest and

handsomest stock bf Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and fespectfully invite public
inspection. It cojm prises. Gold anil Silver
Watches, of all kiads; Silver Pitchers, Cups.
CAtors, Napkin-Rin- gs,

.
Forks, Kuives, and

' 't 'a. I

SnooH?- - 1 he nnest ana most ueauimu seg j
of Jewelry of all kinds, wreast
Pins, Finger Ringl, Bcacerets, Seals, Lockets.

' a cVc, &c.
Also.fa lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, abends for the celebrated

I

Schaffhausen Spectacles
gthe findst-glass-

cs madc.gj
Will sell as low as any House in the south.

CALL HERE AND GET YOCR

CLOCK lUPAICIVG

done promptly ashsual. AU work warranted
12 months. i jjcc. 10, imo. 10:tf

I. I

FILES'
TKJtBE m)Aft

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
i '

Cures NenralciaFaee Ache. Rheumatism,
Gout, Frosted Fet. Chilblains, SreThryit.
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wounds of every kind r

iu loan or animal.
At Barnuin's j IIippolroine; Dr. Wood,

Veterinary Surgeon; Colouel McDnjels.
owner cf Harry fassett; Dr. Ogle, of 330
W., 25,h street.prnounces Giles Lixi-me- st

Iooide o Ammonia the only remedy
that can be relied on to cure lauieuess in
horses. !

Sold by all Druggists. Depot No. 451
Sixth Avenue, NewYork. Only 50c and $1,
per bottle. J ;

"

TIIE0 F.; KLUTTZ. Agent.
I I Salisbury, N. C

Xfarch. 9. (22:6ins.)

KERB; CRAIGE, !

"tilruin at glabj, ...
Sftliatoury, T. O.

, - I.
" Sometime oJ I saw a girl,5" ;!' ; I
" Who wan very pretty' and fair:- -

.
- j

' She had a tittle found face," :
i

.And !very long bhack hair.
'Hurrah ! for the lone black hair. .

,
"And she's the girl! that took my eye,
I saw her in daylight; ". ';

' '

J tell you boys, without a lie, ;
"

(
I courted her about right, .

Hurrah ! fur the courting night. -

; She was a Tey, solemn girl, j .

, Soruetimes, I t1ieard her singing :
1

liut till she was so awful grave,
I seldom caught her grinning. .

Hurrah ! for jk little grinning.
The reason wjiy I Joved her so,

: Perhaps yon ll can guesm
'

For I presume you all do know, --

That first love is the best.
Hurrah ! for he first love.
The first tira? I went to see her,
Site Was very; near, alone ;

But I sat about and waited,
For night to Jiurrj on. .

Hurrah ! for that night's fun.
I talked with her pretty long that night, u,

And as well fas I remember; '

ill' Before she lff m In the room,
A kiss she did surrender. '

Hurrah ! for the kissing spree.
1 '- -

Next morning I Went to my room.
Perhaps I wnl toj drinking;
But-on- thing sir I really know,
I did my paH of thinking.
Hurrah ! forjthe thinking spree.
And what d6 you think I thought about?
With few wOrds I can tell ;

1 thought about my darling girl,
The one I lifted so well.
Hurrah 1 for my darling girl.
But sometime after all of this.
This tender jlove grew cold ;

And then ny darling girl did miss,
My presence to behold.
Farewell 1 IitM &c.

Our reason for nominating Brisjow is.
hat it would fairly compel several in

fluential journal, which arc now hoping
and expecting to su ppoit the St. Louis
nominee, to reconsider. 1 he SUN, for
instance. Springfield Republican.

Very good. et o:tr Spiingfield con
temporary go ahead and nominate Mr.
Bristow, it you Can: and let the Demo
crats, on the other hand, nominate Sam
uel J. Tildon, and then honest men need
not feel much anxiety, because, which
soever is elected, 'we may count on having
a very good 1 riesident.

Of conase weshould reconsider at once
after Bristow's (loiuhiulion. That is the
right thing to do at every important crisis.
For the present! however, the effort to
get each party fo nominate a first-rat- e

candidate will splHce. WtTen that is ac-

complished, everybody cau stop and re
consider, aud 'determine what to do.
uext. i i

For onr own part,; lliowever, wo fear
that no will enable us to
give "support to 'the Republican party, no
matter how godd itsreaudidates. Jt is
too far lost in corruption to be saved
even by a vigorous uian of. good inteu- -
ions, like Mr. BristoW;. No party ought

;o be kept in power forever; and it would
have been a giejat thing for the coumry
if the Republicans had been turned out
four years ago. f Ddeitdi est Carthago is
a pretty tr nml inntltO for 1S7G. N. Y.
Sun.

"THE CONFEDERATE HOUSE."

The Nor;h Ciroiinan following in the
footsteps' of the? 1 anket Radical newspa-
pers, designates the Husc of Represn
tatives as th0 "Cohfederale House. "
This destination pleases us so well that
we proceed outliof tdieer gratitude to an
swer some of tlie questions aked by that
paper in ils last issue. Speaking of this
same "Confederate House" the Carolinian
asks j

Where are the scalps of the dishonest
officials which were to be taken s

Answer. Ifyou will examine closely
the belt of our i'couzreesioual committees
you will find hair there which bears a
striking resemblance to the locks once
sported by Giant, Belknap, Robeson,
W illiams, SchejncK, Babcock, aud some
of the smaller fry.

Question Noi2. i

AVhere are tlie millions that were to be
saved to the relrenue I

Answer. I he House passed the Dl- -
plomalic and Army aniTNavy appropria
lion bills whereby expenses were reduced
millions. A radical Senate refused to
pass the bill. ' J

Where are the measures of reform that
were promised M

Answer. The ballot box has been pu
rifled, measures' taken to prevent future
stealing in the eVenue service and forty
millions of dollars saved to an overbur-
dened people by theji appropiiation bills
of the House, w;hich' the Senate will no
doubt refuse.tojpasa.

Rut why go 0u. Ephraiin id joined to
his idols. We 'only notieed the school
boy effusion of the Carolinian because its
coufedeiate appellatton pleased onr fancy.

Albemarle Times.
i

A FET QUESTIONS.
In considerlion of Stale aid. having

been jvoted byj the Legislature to: the
North Carolina jUittverity at Chapel Hill,
is not each county in the State entitled
to have oue Student j taught iu that insti-
tution free of tuition? We understand
that is the law ; and if so, how many
such students are there now in the Uni-

versity, aud which counties are represent-
ed and .which Dot 1 We ask for infor-
mation aud for the benefit of such young
men as may wish! i to take advantage of
the free tuition' rule. If there is a fair
opening for poof young men it should be
known. ; S: j j ,

The State ad j the University was
voted by the laM-- Legislature, and while
it is rather unpopular among fax paying
people to appropriate public money to
one part icclar College and not to all
alike) it might bej.; considered fair; and
satisfy opposition to; a great extent if the
benefits of the futjtution were put. with .

in the reacli of thoay j wbo are unable to
pay-"- tbe 1 expenses of a" CpRege jedu
cauoq.

'It la a little too'ooimori to class ks an

military-shoul- d always yield liaixlsomeljr
and cheerfully to the civil1 authofityi no
resistance " was offered? - L obeyed i the
mandate," and stood tho: pretence 'of
Ilia Honor'long enough to tell him: that

fifQ waVnot ithisllirig at biro, iiorjonr
drum rolled1" to ; drown the eloquence of

members . "of i the i bar. Shoulder,
arms !rtght, ; face ! forward, march
And away theywent, asmejryj as they
could be giving.us.no chance to slip in

word tureplyj :If they -- are satisfied
'are. -

; ,

MEETING of TOWN COMMISSIONERS.
Mayor's Office, May 15, 1876.

Present, B.f II. jBroadfieldMayor, and
Messrs. Kerr Craige, A. L. Clarke, J. A. Sni
der, E. 11. Marsh, MJ L. Holmes, T. U. Alc-Neel- y,

Alexander Parker, and.T. F. Kluttz,
Commissioners. "J - j , ' " I

On motion an election of officers was gone
intoMessrs. P. B. Kennedy and T. G. Ilaugh-to- n

were -- .placcft in, nomination for Clerks
The Vote being a tie, the Mayor cast his rote
for Mr. Hanghton, thereby electing him.

D. RJuliarii Ivaa .re-elect- ed Town Trea-s- u

rer I - v.:

Moses L. Arey was elected Town Consta-
ble and Tax Collector.

Ordered. That one Chief of Police at a
salary of thirty dollars per month, and three
assistants at twenty-fiv- e dollars per month,
eacn, oe eiecieu.

J. F. Pace was then elected Chief of Police,
and Thos. Earnhart, Ross II. Vanderford
and Thos. Murphy, assistants. . -

Y. G. Englebcrt was ed Sexton.
Ordered, That the salaries of Clerk and

Treasurer be each fixed at seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars per annum.
T. C. McNeely declining as

City Weigher, Theo. F. Kluttz was elected
to fill the position. '

M. L. Holmes, Kerr Craige, and Theo. F.
Kluttz were appointed a committee to settle
with the Treasurer, and report at next regu
lar meeting. '

Ordered, Thai) the Tax Collector be re
quired to keep an accurate account ot all
moneys received, from whom received and
for what purpose, and what disposition he
has made of the same, and report in full to
every regular meeting of this Board.

The Mayor was appointed with discretion-
ary powers to rent oliice, fc.

The following accounts were approved
and ordered to be paid :

Dick Hill, 25c. Jerry Townsend & Nels.
Rogers, $2.50. Walton & Ross, $6.C0.

On motion, Board then adjourned.
THEO. F. KLUTTZ,

Clerk pro tern,

A Disappointed Dog. Philip Ham-
ilton never told a more beautifnl story than
the following : "A dog wts bereaved of
his master, and became old and bund,
passing the dark evenings of hi existence
sadly in some corner, which he hardly
ever quitted. One day came a step like
that of his master and be suddenly left
his placev The man had just entered
wore ribbed stockings ; the old dog had
lost his scent and referred at once to the
stockings that he remembered rubbing
bis face against. Believing bis master
had returned after those weary years of
absencp, he gave way to the most extrava
gant delight. The man spoke. The
momentary illusion was dispelled ; the
dog went padly back to bis place, lay
down wearily and died. '

Speaking of the reservoir which recen
tly bioKe, an exchange says ; "Lxcept
for one weak spot, its strength was am
ple to meet all possible demands upon it."
Bo it is wiili man. The "one weak spot"
makes life a failure. As the strength of
a chain is only the strength of its weakest
link, so the strength. of a man s life is on
ly that of the weakest spot in his ctiarac
ter. Wise is he who seeks to know where
is his weak spot, "hud wiser still is be who,
knowing it seeks diligently to fortify it.
Look out lor, (he 'ono weak spot I

The Old Xorlh State Ahead and No
body to Push Her. What a pity that a
small appropriation was not made by the
legislature for the Old North btate at the
Centennial. Professor Kerr is just back
from Philadelphia. He says Italy has
sent her beet specimens of marble, mak
ing a mouument-te- n oryfifteen feet hi:

of her very best showing. After an ex
amination of it Professor Kerr says tha
had an exhibition been sent on from this
State our showing of marbles would have
tar excelled that of Italy, as we have tlie
black, the mottled and every .variety

r t ft B m 1

ot marble known to the art ot man, and
i&u five,, thousand dollars been i expended

by this State with what she has now "on
band, she could have made an exhibit
superior to' any other Slate in presenta
tion of raw material, such as iron,, gold,
marble and the minerals, aud would have
received before the end of the year twen-

ty times the appropriation by the immi-
gration and lauU buying it would have
attracted. Yesj but,' 4Too late!, too late,
you cannot enter there. Raleigh Keics.

THE TRUTH.
Pinchback, one of the most prominent

negro politicians, said iii the late Con-
vention ol colored men at Nashville, Ten-
nessee :

"If we consolidate! tUe white people of
this section together, or any other section
of it, against the black man and make it
an issue, the annihilation of the blacks is
certain. There is no question about it.
There once belonged to this very laud a
raqe that for chivalry and daring, for true
valor and courage, has not anj equal on
the face of the globe. I allude to the In-

dian. W'here is he to-d- ay ? There was
an irrepressible conflict' between him
and the white man, and the result is that
the place which knew him but a few years
ago knows him no more. And gentlemen,
just as sure as I speak, if this antagon-
ism lis to go on; if wea are to have this
political waf which is now being waged
between thet races, it will not be-- long be-

fore it'will be an actual war, and the 'end
will be our annihilation." .

It is certaiuly triie that in j a contest
between the white man and the black man,
tbe black, man will go down And out of
consideration in the management of the
Government. The present generation of
colored people learned some industry and
some manners from their , former: masters,
but what will become of the young ne-

groes nowgrowlng np no one lean tell
unless jlbeyjearo to work ana behave
themselves the PeiifteutUiies o( the coou- -

try will be their abiding places.

uo.o iur luiormauon- - aoout4 operations at
yuapei uui, or makes suggestions. about
its management, or alludes to tha man ii or
of the - BODointment nf .Tmtto..

o are friends and who are enemh.
not the . question now, andneither ia it
me jiropneiy or justness ot the State api
propriation, bnt what are the adrantao--
of. tho Institution to those .who haveuo
money to pay with, as will as to those
who have 1 ,,f . t.

', , ;

j Complamt U made that the standard of
atjmission is fised so high that many ar
in inai way prevented from enteriug the
University,! and especially those jwho
have been unable to pay the expense of
going through all the high grade Prepar-
atory Schools. . How . is that ? Char.
Democrat. " "

When you sea a matt- - that Bhuffles
loosel along,' with his knees knocking
together aud his toes pointing in whose
eyes roll furtively and whose hand is
ever suddenly jerking itself above, his I
head as if warding off a blow, you' can
rely upon it that that man is haunted by

,. i : i iiuuiuer iuiaw oui wiien you tee a
party who lifts his feet high, and holds
his nose in the air, and has oue eye shut
in a knowing manner, and whose month
is distended with a self-complac- grin,
and who seems to feel good all over :
you cau bet your last cent he has just
oougui u new "ijmestic sewmg ma
ehiue for his wife.

"Ran Tucker," as the Virginians de- -

tiglii to call a tavoiite . Congressmen,
sometimes indulges in a little "hifalulin"
about "the gloiious American Union" as
well as other men. Hear him :

"J here were no man on the floor more
full ofj purpose of honest, pious- - purpose

to make I he American Union the great
est auW most glorious country on the face!
of God's earth than were-th- e

eraief ; hut the increase of power of the Fedl
eral government disturbed the political
equilibrium and would bring the governf
meut to destruction. Above all, let there
be peaces peace among ourselves as the
greatest sccuiky we have for peace with
the world; taking up echoing the eloquent
language ot the gentleman trcm l'euusyb
nia (Mr. KelleyJ the other day, I may
say that we have proved by our civil
strife one thing, that though the

,
boys in

I 1.11 1

uiue anu me uoys in gray may nave been
a ma'ch to each other, united 10 one
brotherhood they are more than a match
or a world in arms."

Revenue Raid In Wilkes: 'r

A squad of fourteen men commanded
by Drputv Collector Coite and Majj.
Wagner, United States Army, made a
raid last Hednesdayon a distillery be
longing to J. L. Whittington, abotit
twelve miles above Wilkesboro. hit- -
tinglon discovered the party as they ap
proached aud guessing their object, fled
into the mountains, the party bring sev-

eral cliots nt him as he ran. The booty
consisted of two stills, which were entire'
ly destroyed, 33 barrels of "crooked
w hisky" aud 16 stands of beer. Of the
33 barrels seized 24 barrels arrived here
on Friday evening, the other having
been destroyed at the still. The whole
affair is rather mysterious. More of ii
auou Landmark

A Toulouse oyster opener found a fine
pearl in an oyster, aud the customer in

is ted that the pearl, oyster and shell all
belong to hi in. He appeals to the law.

A FLOWER THAT CHANGES ITS
COLOR.

Botany is a division of natural science
w hich treat of plants, and a study of Veg
etable Phvsioloirv must be the foundation
of botanical knowledge a study only possi
blf by the iinprovf meuts in the inieroscop
aud in organic chemistry. As plants are
not scattered haphazard over the earth, hot
anical geography must be studied, and, with
this, plant-histor- y. Botauy may be applied
to the wants of every-da- y lite, as iu Agn
cultuie. Horticulture, or Medical Botany
Animals often exhibit a marvelous iustiuct
iu selecting medicinal herbs, and an ob$r
vatiou of their habits has ofteu, eveu in th
preseut time, ltd to most valuable iliscov
eries. Aud should man, with his knowledge
aud appliances, fil to discover less than: the
brute ! It is of Medical liotany we would
speak, or of the HE PA TINE PLANT,
discovered i'i Southeru Nubia, the Flower
of which changes its color with every chauge
of the atmosphere. The reinarkablechangeju
and variations ot hii' i'lant aud I lower

LhiiYh been f r years our special study, resul- -

tins iu the discovery of its possesMou of
wouderful medical properties, the existeuce
and value of which have heretofore been en-

tirely unknowu to medical science. After
much labor aud scientific investigation,' we
have succeeded in extracting its peculiar
medieiual principles, which is a specific; e.nd
cure for all diseases of the Liver, Stoinath
and Bowels; a permanent cure for Dyspep-
sia, Imligestiou, Spleen, Constipation,
Jauudice, and all Bilious Coinpla'nts.5 Of
course we cannot send a living Flower of
this Plant to all who read of llepatine;; but
to all who will send their address to Mer-UEL- I.

& CotJDEX. Philadelphia, Pa., with
a three-cen- t stamp f..r return postage, we
will send Fuee a fac simile of the Flower,

that will change its color iust the same as
the real Hepaline Flower.

The Medicine, MERRELL'S IIEPA-TIN- E,

for sale by Theo. F. Kluttz. Salis
bury. N. C., aud will cure all diseases of the
Liver.

AN APPEAL TO PA CENTS.

ParenU, do you love your children T Thea pre-

serve their health. Nent to the bleseing of lile it-

self, is the enjoyment of perfect lieuith. How many
are stricken down in their infancy almost Without
a moment's notice by that iimidtous disease, t'roup,
simply tluoogh the neglect to be provided with the
proper remedy 1 The tender plant is nipped and
withers ere it blooms. When the little sufferer lias
short, difficult, hoarse breathing, with a harsh, nie-tali- ic

cough, like coughing through a brass 'trum-
pet, there is no time to looe. Begin at onche
use of Dr. Tutt's Expectobant aud the dinoase
will readily yield to it. Always have it ready in
tht hou-te- , as this fatal malady requires the prompt-e- st

treatment, lt is very pleasant to tbe tast, and
children take it readily. .

"i

TIIE PEOPLE WANT PBOOF.

There n no medicine prescribed by phys-
ician, or sold by Druggie, that carrie such
evidence of its success and superior virtue as
Buschke's German Sx&vp for severe Coughs,
Cold settled on the Breast, Consumption, 0
anv disease of the Throat and Lnngs. A proof
of "that fact is that any person afflicted, con get
a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its super-io- r

eCecibefore buying the regular siie at To

cents. It has been lately introduced in tn
country from Germany, andi its wonderful
cures are i astoniching everyone .that twe it.
Three doses will relieve any case.;. Try ; t,
fc'old by TheoF. Kluttz, Salisbury, N. C,

..uny oist, wuu a granu concert ana Ji.nier-tainme- nt

in the interest of the new College"
Everything "Jnvltinir toi'tho'cveV car and

appetite, will .. ,
Let some ohe in Salisbury get an excdi"

sion to Rutherford Collepje Commencement our
and Concert.; Ample accommodations can
be had in ExcelsUr. i : i i - - the

Come one,'come alU And cniov this feast
of soul, -- and Contribute jsomething at the
same time .toj aid in thfe jrreat enterprize.A&

f. j. JULAiSlJ, Manager,

a
PRESENTATION. we

The Rowan: Rifle Guard had a-- "flag pre--

6ented; to thieih ' on Frjda y evening last by
Misses Eugenia E. Rouec lie and Hattie Gor- -

den. It was k beadt.; A Jac-sitci- le of the
Ante Bell urn Flag. The1 field on one sid
had an eagle, k scroll! floating from his beak
on which a8 inscribed, : 'The Rowau Rifle
Guard." On the other si le, was beautifully
clustered, a flag, dram, musket, sword,v

hehnit. &e. j The faisr j donor presented it
with the following pretty little speech :

GintlemcHthe Jtomm Rifle Guard
Please accept this Flag as a preseut from

Miss Hattie Gordou and nys?lf, the worlyt--
ur hands, j It is. theism bletu of American

liberty aud nS'SUth i- - known in every laud
and on every Seal ' It is khe. proud boast f
the American Citizen that-- no tyrant wul
dare to do hiin harinjiwhilt the folds of his
country's flag wave over him. In your
possessiou-thi- s flag J placed with the trust
that should daysof diarkhess ever coiuh and
the cause of Freedom should need your, ser
vices, you will bear St so gallautly as to earn
fur yourselves the prowd name of "the bravest
of the brave." r j . j

v !j -
Capt. Brown received th "flag-- and Lt

Ary replied jiu a. very appropriate man uer
These young ladies deserve m Jch jcredit

They wor kedliard

tit tLe mouev which; thev speut fr the flair
This is especially ( commendable, and is

crileriou fur all jour girls to go by?

practical lesson well taught.

ODD FELLOWS -- BANQUET AT TIIE
NATIONAL.

; i . i ... :

Last week the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel- -

tows met iu Raleigbl, ud had a most pleas
ant and hariiipuiuusr uieeti tig. The streets
of the city of baks were! thronged with fel

low odd. and ai the shrink of the ayad- -

vauced they gathered 1 ke martins around
thedoor of the Nation a , chatting, laughing
and spending! merrily t$e soft, mellow hours
of the fadipgitwiligfct, wheu the gliuainer of
the day's last? beambaJ flown.

On Thursday night, the Grand Lodge
with invited guests audi a band of music, re-

paired to thelNationai fMel where a must
sumptuous feast had beie prepared for them.
There were three tables running the entire
length of thej hall, with seats for the accom-

modation of iwv hundred aud fifty persons.
The rjoui was decwrated with flags, batt-uer- s,

wreathes. sw-p- it g' festoons and flow-

ers, all artistically arranged And presenting
quite a fascinating appearance. The feast

was gotten up iu elegant style, wholly in

keeping withiCol. Bryvru's far spread' repu-tatlo- o

as a l"?otelist. )
"

Seated arouud th'se amply filled tables,

this jovial csSembhige peut two hourB in
drinking toasts aud after a smoke they re-

ared, for theV.ee sins, iiours were near.
' The News,says ;j

(

"After the tdast3 they all retired, furl of
many happy-thought- s of the occasion. We
would not do iojtisice V tnem by attempt-
ing to speak of the response by the gentle-
men, but w?caun4t; cjose without calling
especial attention I to one, Mr. Theo. F.
Kluttz, ot Salisbury who acquitted himself
fully, nd reflected; jreat credit, uotT ouly on
hiuiseU, but also upon pe Ludge that dele-

gated diim, as otie if its representatives.
The universal expressiou was in hir- - favor,
not only by the members of the order, but
by all who heard him."" ;

Wr. Wm.Ul. Howard also toasted. .

A Strange (Jase. Detained at our

home on Fulton street last -- Friday by

Bickness, we were attracted to the front

door by lheflotinjd of a drum. It fcehly

itirred the of an old fire that had

been? dying; out' for many years. We
waited to Beia the beautiful littte . silitry
company ofjour ieity the Rowan Rifle

Guardspass, for we supposed tuey
would pass right on and that would be
au end of itl f But not so : Capt. Brown

haulted bis company in front of our door,
and after cairyiiig his men through many
evolutions j which were admirably per-

formed,, he IbroDghtr them to an "order
arms." The officers; were ordered eeveral

paces in front j aud. while wonder
ing what it all meant, the Captain com-

menced a speech addressed to as in about
the following strajn j:

"Jir. Editor, of Watchman : Iu
behalf of myself and the brave men here
with me underarm?, I desire to express
our thanks for due kindly notice you have
taken of us from time to time in the past,
through the cofumns of your paper. It
shall ever be oiir pride and pleasure by
cood soldhrrlf conq net to reflect credit

on the towu and county we represent,
and to show a proper appreciation of

those who honor us as soldiers . and citi

zens You have earned oar high esteem
we shall cherish the remembrance of

it. We owe miicU- - o the liberal men of

the citv, arid shall endetvor to honor them

in return. " j j

"But Mr. Editor, we claim a little more

at your bauds :: We have been subjected
to tha 'grossest' iodigriity to-da- y, and we

bring it to youtl itlfiition as the surest
way of 1iafing;jia ycntilated, and thus
administering a rebike to the' author Iof

the outragf?. -- We Were of necessity pass
inr the court-hou- se j and were careful for

nothing exeptHnu the Qrder of oar going
when th nondesCript jadge sent' the
SheiifF to arrest Arid brjn 2 us btfore bim

for distnrbfug the Courts It waks a gross

!' 1
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bear, hitve revived.. fcaii!bury can nu iw
h luiisit: iiiitqualcd by any cily: South. ' f

llfyoja wish good pictures, call at Whar-hiB'- s
a
a

Cjalleryi be cau jnak you. pictures any
wish. r Guarautees satisflze, ! price." yoii

lietiou r uo pay. 3t.

. . . . ...
P)j)le are beguitnug to feel like soaring

Eri to iiiine kuie scouy lnouuiaia auu mere
neaching their beat, but the Drug Stores

kve not opened yet, (f, how long T

Mr. jGeorge B. Ennis now fills the position
oftity Alitor fur the News. (Jeorge was rais- -

ttlby ur side in this city and we know him to"

i velver ftllow j We welcome him with a
ffiernal embrace and wish him abundant euc- -

WeSreturn thankito D. II. B. for the invita-tiorrt- o

tiend. ihe Leap year bopto be given
liv the yourg ladies of Baleigh, at Tucker
jiall.-b- th" evening ol tne JUtn mst. e re- -
tret e cannot bei there to y khe occasion

"AjPnoTnApTED Meeting is now go-ing-- on

at the Methodist church in'thls place
undvi the management of the pastor, Rev.
L W, Ckawfokd assisted, occasiohally by
IkvJ, Rumple of the Presbyterian church.

Look I It ue -- We have qreat many
that .have acrmriiilated oij &r han-.'.- s

iii'j hi ust he soldi They are handsome and
t - i .ianl vou can buy them

3 at ;your
rise Cutne aud see ihvui for we

iu-a- business. ' ;l .

32:4t. MERONEY & BRO.

Gkaxd Lxcuusiox to Henry's, on Wes- -

TufoaJ, June 1st.- - Leave Salisbury at 5
1 leave Heury's on i return, at 4

ek. P. M.
S. Tuniliuson, of the Hickory Press., is

manager, nd promises every cimfir and
possible. Tickets for the roaud

trip from Salisbury, $ 1.50. .

fKE TriaiI iof Mesimer -- We are au-- of

tWiz'd to state that the trial Mesimer
lich was TMnbved from thiai county jo Ca-"wrrf- is

andktheaceU fredell county, has been
M His IlotJor Judge Furclves for! Mon-Ja- y

f the second week of said Court, (whieh

!m nanpeii .on it he .th dav ot June next.
Pijrjous interested-wil-l take notice.)

I
! EtmiERFORD College.! The '

,CMn-nneeme- nt

exercises of this' Institution will
e: place oa the JiOth and 31st of this

on?h . Persons pu rchasi n g 1st class tickets
illte entitled to a free return.

Caraway will
rach. Rev. II. D. Smart, of S. C. will

I'Ter the Literary address. There are
hG: students at this College.

$ol'ibvrv the Place. We ronfr.il ulatfr the
eiuitw of Salisbury mon the selection bf there
wautiful and ancient town for the holding of

. next meeting yf the Grand Lodge of Odd
f'HwjiJ- - vt can assure alt whose good for- -

Unel.it may be to be nresent nn that nonunion
" thti citizens of that crand old roriwiration

fo prove true-t- her rist renown for hos- -

j Indeed we will, nd obliged to you we are,
wrwyingpoMr. News. We'll hold up bur repu-'f'f-f

.'Mr. jllqward ptated: it to the Grand
Beeif we don't.

i i ii

yi lovers, take ncru. n I) much diligence.
fbk'5eech vou, '.peruse the : poem headed

, joijtship. Jt is. rich, rarej and racy, and
Jon many a little hint which other

X'f would have escaped yaur attention and
J&f ouhl have gone on courting and being

times without number. . Now you
jf?; only t6 read and proeeed. May suc- -

' rrowu your efforts., Without any re-
flation on the author, we would respectfully
uKgest that he is a goner, his day of grace

past and We say, larewell, for he Is'irre--
PMly lost.1

f

frcn Game. ThV Base I Ball matcji
... i . . . . L t i .
" ueiween the Gold Ui Club aud the

uprise'' o this place, which took plac-- i

I " V "", "uu ,u iojr - irr .'iiiit-i- . ii n a CAttrn erntui iki., ,,111 r I

flnseli". '
:. ;

c
tiJ!- - . imvn open ; viriorious inaii not

ia(
utWpjiiii- -. Tl. .'hdW.-i-f lu- -

tjPted jo b presc tt DO, jvitaMons ar

A6EKTS
make no ergagevntni till pou see our

MEW BOOK,
Wbieh inlfirijling interest, sterling merit, elc'--"
anceantlcheapne, has abfiolultly no eogal.

It is ''Tjie Thiko" for the Cepnnial period-ta- kes
on wghL j 4 ,

The; North American fierieit ny it Wdwep
ving oFunqmafrJied praise; we anticiiate to; it ajj
extensive Kpiilarity'V the Dubuque Tinvs mvS"Just such a work as thousands of tbe Amvri-ca- n

People will be glad to possess"; iheJJtfroU --
Adeertaer calls it "preferable to on pet publ'uk-e-dr

Any active Man or Wunat qf "good adV r
dress iuTel large profits and steady work ffor'
a year.l For full particulars, addrem.. 1 i ' ' '

1
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